Lesson 24: Exercise Pages 307 - 308
1. जना$ध& सग) काल-धम- ग. जनाः स0धा1मकम् अ4श0म6त4 राजान4 रोचयामास0ः<च् P perf III/+ ।
When the king Sagara was dead, people chose the very virtuous Aṃśumat as
king.
2. त=य प0?ः ‘$दलीपः’ इ$त $वD0तः अासीत् ।
His son was known as ‘Dilīpa’.

3. काEन गFछता सः राजा त=H $दलीपाय राIय4 दJवा $हमव6त4 गLवा त? स0दा<ण4 तपः .&तप्
A perf III/1

।

After passing time the king having given the kingdom to this Dilīpa, having
gone to the Himālaya, there he practiced severe austerity.
4. वषOणP बR$न सहSािण तपP$स तULवा सः अ4श0मान् तपो-BV6धनः =वग- EVलभ् A perf III/1 ।
Having practice austerities for many thousands of years, this austerity-rich
Aṃśumat gained svarga.
5. $दलीपः अ$प ग4गा-अवतरणX $नYय4 न अ$धगLय “कथ4 ग4गाम् अवतार$य[यािमअव-त\ P c-fut I/1
कथ4 मम $पताम]^यः जल-$_यP क$र[यािम कथ4 च तान् तार`यम्त\ 1P c-opt I/1” इ$त िच6ताBV6परः

अभवत् ।

Dilīpa also, not having reached a decision in the bringing down of Gaṅgā,
became one whose preoccupation was worry: “How shall I bring down Gaṅgā?
How shall I do the water-ritual for my grandfathers? And how shall I liberate
them?”
6. त=य एव4 िच6तयतः प0?ः भगीरथः नाम जbXजन् A perf III/1 ।

Of him, thus worrying, a son by name Bhagīratha was born.

7. $दलीपः महा-.जाः राजा बcिभः यbdः इefा वषg-सहSािण राIय4 कार$यLवाकh c-ger अ$प
भगीरथ4 स0त4 राI` अिभ$षFय iया$धना काल-धम- गतः ।

Dilīpa, although a king having great brilliance, having sacrificed with many
rituals, having conducted the kingdom for thousands of years, having
consecrated his son Bhagīratha in the kingdom, died due to disease.

Abbreviations: P = parasmaipada, A = ātmanepada, p- = passive, c- = causative, pres = present, imperf = imperfect, opt = optative, fut = future, perf =
perfect, imper = imperative, ger = gerund, inf = infinitive, PPP = Past Passive Participle, PrAP = Present Active Participle, PrPP = Present Passive Participle,
TP = tatpuruṣa, KD = karmadhāraya, BV = bahuvrīhi, & = dvandva

8. भगीरथः अन्-अपLयः सन्अस् PrAP 1/1 jजा-BV6कामः अासीत् ।
Bhagīratha, being without progeny, was one with progeny as his desire.
9. jजा-कामः ग4गा-अवतरणX रतः च =व-राIय4 मि6?ष0 अाधाय गोकणg=थ4 तपोवन4 गLवा त?
ऊlवgबाcः पmतपाः मासाहारः िजत-इि6nयः दीघ- तपः अाचचार ।

Desiring progeny and devoted to the bringing down of Gaṅgā, having entrusted
his own kingdom to his ministers, having gone to a forest of austerity standing
on Gokarṇa, there upright, having five fires, eating monthly, having conquered
senses, practiced long austerity.
10. भगीरथ=य एता$न घोरािण तपP$स अाचरतः वषOणP सहSािण अतीता$न ।

Thousands of years passed of Bhagīratha, practicing these terrible austerities.

11. ततः सवg-लोक-$पतामहः भगवान् ईqरः rsा त=H स0jस6नः सन् tव-गणdः सह उपागvय त4
महाLमान4 भगीरथ4 तपः अाचर6तम् उवाच ।
Thereafter the grandsire of the entire world, the blessed lord Brahmā, being
very favourably disposed to him, having approached with groups of devas told
the great soul Bhagīratha, practicing austerity.
12. “भगीरथ महाराज स0jस6नः .4/1 अह4 जना$धप स0तU.न तपसा .6/1 वर4 वरयवw 9P c-imp II/1
स0xत ।”
“O Bhagīratha great king, I am very favourably disposed to you. O king due to
your well-practiced austerity choose your boon O one with good vows.”
13. इ$त एवम् उyतः त4 महाjभ04 सवg-लोक-कhत42/1 महा-.जाः भगीरथः कhत-अzजिलः ि=थतः
jLय0वाच ।

Thus told, Bhagīratha of great brilliance, stationed with añjali made, replied to
the great lord and creator of the entire world.
14. “य$द {4/1 स0jीतः भगवन्8/1 य$द {6/1 तपसः फल4 भव$त तदा ग4गा =वगOत् पw$थवीम्
अवत)त् ।

“If you are very pleased towards me, O blessed one, if my austerity has a
result, then Gaṅgā should descend from svarga to earth.

Abbreviations: P = parasmaipada, A = ātmanepada, p- = passive, c- = causative, pres = present, imperf = imperfect, opt = optative, fut = future, perf =
perfect, imper = imperative, ger = gerund, inf = infinitive, PPP = Past Passive Participle, PrAP = Present Active Participle, PrPP = Present Passive Participle,
TP = tatpuruṣa, KD = karmadhāraya, BV = bahuvrīhi, & = dvandva

15. .षP महाLमनP सगर=य अाLमजानP ग4गा-सिलEन $क}6~ भ=म$न7/1 सव• { j$पतामहाः =वगगF€य0ःगम् 1P opt III/+ ।
When the ash of the great souls Sagara’s sons is wet with the water of Gaṅgā,
all my great-grandfathers would go to svarga.
16. अपर4 च tव अ=माक•6/+ स4तLयथ- LवP2/1 या‚याच् 1A pres I/1 ।
Moreover, O lord, I beg you for our progeny.

17. इƒवाक„णP क…ल4 नः6/+ न अवसीtत् ।

Our house of Ikṣvāku should not perish.

18. एष { वरः भवत0भ† 1P imper III/1 ।”
May this be my boon.”
19. इ$त त=य तद् वचन4 D0Lवा एव सवg-लोक-$पतामहः भगीरथ4 मध0राः वाचः jLय0वाच ।
Having just heard this his speech, the grandsire of the entire world replied
sweet words to Bhagīratha.
20. “एव4 भवत0 महान्1/1 एष मनोरथः भगीरथ महारथ ।

“May it be so, this is a great wish, O Bhagīratha, O great warrior.

21. पw$थवी $ह राजन्8/1 ग4गायाः पतन4 न स$ह[य.सह‡ A fut III/1 ।

For the earth, O king, will not endure the fall of Gaṅgā.

22. तP धार$यत04 शyन0व6त4शक् PrAP 2/1 श†िलनः5/1 न अ6य4 पˆयािम ।”
I do not see anyone other than Śiva able to support her.”
23. इ$त महाLमान4 भगीरथम् उyLवा महाjभ0ः स0र-गणdः सह परम4 $दव4 गLवा $हमवतः I`‰P
Š$हतर42/1 ग4गाम् अाबभाषX ।
Having thus spoken to the great soul Bhagīratha, the great lord having gone to
the supreme heaven with the groups of devas addressed the eldest daughter of
Himavat, Gaṅgā.

Abbreviations: P = parasmaipada, A = ātmanepada, p- = passive, c- = causative, pres = present, imperf = imperfect, opt = optative, fut = future, perf =
perfect, imper = imperative, ger = gerund, inf = infinitive, PPP = Past Passive Participle, PrAP = Present Active Participle, PrPP = Present Passive Participle,
TP = tatpuruṣa, KD = karmadhāraya, BV = bahuvrīhi, & = dvandva

